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From: Yee, ChungK.
gent: Monday,September11, 2000 3:32 PM

ro: Fitzpatrick,Kevin
Subject: RE: CleanFillCriteriaLanguagefor the401 Water QualityCertificationon theSea Tac Third

Runway

I just talkedto Pete.His is concernedwiththeArseniclimit.BecauseTCP didnotdo arsenicin the newstds,he think20 is
tOOhighanditshouldbe setatbackground.BackgroundinWesternWashingtonis 7 to 8. He thinktheyshoulddoground
watermonitoringnow,ongoi,'g.

We alsotalkedaboutthe samplingfrequency.

PaulAgidcalledandhewantsto talkaboutcleanfillrequirements.I left him a voicemail.Do youwant to doa conference
call?

---..Original Me_ge----
From: Filzpaldck, Kevin
Sent: Monday. September 11. 2000 2:36 PM
To: Yee. Chung IL; Marchiom. Joan (ATG); Luster. Tom
Subject: FW: Clean Fill Criteria Language for ff=e401 Water Quality Certification o,'1the Sea Ta¢ Third Runway

To all: Pete Kmethas providedsomeverysoundrecommendationsfor thefinallanguageon cleanfillcriteriain the 401
Certification(whenandif we issuea 401 Certificationforthe project). His recommendedchangesappear inthe attached
documentbelow.
Kevin

OriginalMessage
©rom: Kmet, Peter
Jent: Monday.September11,2000 11:51AM
To: Fitzpatrick.Kevin
Subject: RE: CleanFillCriteriaLanguagefor the401 Water QualityCertificationon theSea Tac ThirdRunway

Here are my comments. Make sure you open the attachment.

<<File:Clean FillCriteriafor401 Certification.doe>>

Original Message---.
From: Fitzpatrick. Kevin
Sent: Fdday. September 08. 2000 12:52 PM
To: Kmet. Peter
Subject: Clean Fill Criteria Language for the 401 Water Quality Certification on the Sea Tac Third Runway

DELIBERATIVE DOCUMENTCURRENTLYEXEMPT FROM PUBLIC DISCLOSURE

Pete: The followingare additionsthat have been made to the 401 Certification language
which are not reflectedin the attached Word document below.

E6. It soundslikewe are allowingthe Port to use problemfillas longas the Portnotify
Ecology.I thinkthe secondsentenceshouldexcludethe useof inappropriatefillthatmay
resultinanypotentialimpactsto watersof the state.

E7c.2.(b) ShouldincludeappropriateEPA databasesandthe firstlistshouldreadas
"Confirmed& SuspectedContaminatedSitesReport"

E7c.2.(e) "Thefillmaterialshallbe analyzedforthe potentialcontaminant(s)identifiedinthe
environmentalsiteassessment.At a minimum,fillmaterialfrom allsitesshallbe analyzedfor
TPH and PriorityPollutantsmetalsforcompliancewithMTCA methodA soilcleanuplevelsin.
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WAC 173-340-740." In the absence of MTCA method A soil cleanup levels,the potential
'- contaminants shall comply with MTCA method B "!00 X C;c=_d;':c*.e;" soilcleanup levels."
, [There is more to Method B than the 100 X standard. Also, we are in the processor changing

that to another model and so this is no longervalid.] The sampling frequency..

[NOTE: therearetwo methodA cleanuptables,unrestrictedJandindustrialsoils. I'm assumingyou
mean.unrestrictedsoilcleanup levels,whichiswhy i _ddedthe reference. Ho_vever.there isuproblem
with this languagein that Medlod A doesnot havestandardsIbr all contaminantsAND they arc in the
process of being changed, i wonder if you should instead cite natural back_ound as the standard.]

[The reference to Method B makes no sense because Method B does not specify specific substances to
anais_e for. lfl had to say anything here, I would say "'contaminants with the potential to be in the Iill
material based on historical site use. available records and previous test data. For these contaminants the
standard would have to be based on Method B soil cleanup levels in WAC 173-340-740. Again. there is
a bit of a problem because the standards are changing.]

See if youwant to add E7c.2.(f) after the sampling requirement table. This is a repeat of a sort
since the term "environmental professional"is already used in couple of places.

(f) All work shall be performed by an environmental professional, with appropriate training,
experienceand expertise in environmentalsite assessment.

E7c.3. I don't think they know where the placement locationyet. The location should be
included in the as-builts to be submittedquarterly.

<< Wile:Clean FillCriteriafor 401 Cerl_calJon.doc>>

KevinC.Fitzpatrick
Supervisor,IndustrialPermitUnit
WaterQualityProgram.NWRO
Voice:425-649-7037
Fax:425-649-7098
KFIT461 @.ecy.wa.qov
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